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E,LF-IIANDICAPPING AND OBESITY IS THERE A
SYMPAT'HETIC AUDIENCE OT]T THERE?'

TIIOMAS SCHII,L, JANE BH,YLER, JOANN \OEiIR,

LORI SWIGERT, AND TL,RISHA TATTER

|o t th t:r n I I li no is LI a iu c r il ty,t t Car bo n tLt le

.\untnttry.-Aftcr rcadinq a case description of a 20-year-old woman, subjects at-

ttibrrted her personal slrortcornings to her weight rather than to herself per se. In
particulal', people u/ho scorecl higlrer on a measure of sel{-handicapping were even more

liliely to rltribute sholtcomirrgs to a per'son's weight ancl excuse or overlook them- A
pcrson wh<' attributes shortcomings to being overweight will verv likely find a sympa-

tlrctic aucliencc. These results support the suggestion by Baumeister, Kahn, and Tice
(1990) that obcsity car: tre a self-handicapping stratcgy.

Recently, Banmeisteq Kahn, and Tice (1990) suggested that obesity can

be a self-handicapping strategy. In their study, a group of u/omen beginning

a weight-loss therapy program, who scored higher on a measure of self-handi-

capping, atributed many of their personai shortcomings to their obesity.
There is evidence that self-handicapping is motivated to a strong degree

by concerns u6"uT-impt"ssion manaEehent'(Kolditz & Arkin, 1982). There.

fore, to be an effective sfategy, one's audience must share the view that

shortcomings are due to weight and not the responsibility of the person per

sc, The present study was designed to evaluate whether people, in general,

also atribute the personal shortcomjngs described in the Baumeister, el rrl.

sttldy to obesitl'. We further investigated whether people, who scored higher

on a measul"e of self-handicapping, made stronger attributions along these

lines.

Mr,uroo
Subjects were 59 women and 56 men who received credit for research

participation as part of their requiren-rent for Introductory Psychology. Their

mean age was 19 years. Subjects first read the following brief case descip-

tion:

R. iVl. is an ol:resc wouran who is 20 years old. She describes hersell as having the followir4

chrractcristics: she is irritable, unassertive, not particularly outgoing, feels she lacks self-rcsJ,ect,

bclievcs shc isn't doing her job as well as she might, cloesn't lead a verv active or exciting life,

lacks self-confitlcnce, rnd describes her sex life as mediocre.

Included in the above description were the personal shortcomings

woffIen identified in the Baumeister, e/ a/. study as being a function of their

obesity. For each of these characteristics subjects were asked: (1) To what ex-
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tent do you believe her (exanrple: irritability) is attributablc to lrer obesity?
t2) To what extent would 1'os [e willing ro overlook or excuse l-,.r (exa,11rl.,
irLitability) if it were parr of vour inreraction wirh her? 0) llow rvilling
would you be to overlook or excuse l-ret (e-xanrple: ir.r.italrility) iI she rvere av-
erage in weight rather tl.ran obesei, The r:ating scale l:or each item was 5
points: 1 = not at all, 2 =slight extent, I : moderate extent, 4 = considerablc ex-
tent, and 5 = totally. Q'estions 2 and ) rvcre included ro assess rvhetl-rer
there was any secondarv gain ior obesity. Finailv, subjects com;rleted
strube's (1986) Selt hantlicaPping Scalc wl'icl' nrcils;n.ej trrrc's tcnrlcncy ro
use excuses. Strube found that sr.rbjects who scorecl lrigher on rhe scale also
listed more extenuating circumstances which could result in poorer perforn-r-
ance on an upcoming acadcmic examination.

Iltr,sur,'r's AND Dtscl rssroN

Table i contains subjects' responses ro thc qirestions about the case de-
scription' Question 1 (the extcnt to wl-rich each of thc r.rine charactcristics
was seen as due to obesity) resulted in ratings between J (moclcrate extent)
and 4 (considerable extent) for eight of the nine cl.raracterisrics. Since people
in general agreed these charactcristics were in large part clLre to being over-
weight, atributing such shortcomings to obesity,,ould upp"u, tn 1.,. u,o-
cially acceptable strategy for imagc protection by rhose *lro .l,oor" to usc it.
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ME.4.r'l R,4r'rNr;s l;on Nrxi: (,rrlrr,rr;rEntst.rt:s Tiori (]unsrrriNs l,2,,rnu l
Characteristics

lrriiab;l,y-
Unasserliveness

Not Outgoinq
hck of Self-respcct

Isn't Doing iob \X/ell

Doesn't l-ead Active Life
Doesn't l-ead lixciting Life
Lack of Self-confidence
Mediocre Sex Life

(.)ucstion I

t- !/)
t.+0 e.l

).14 I .00
).59 .95
1.9) I .00
2.51 1. I I
.1.80 .)5
i.J6 1.20
i.l)0 .99

J.68 L (19

(Jucst ion 2
il j'r)

2.)8 .81

). t-4 .85

2.89 L0r)
2 56 1.00

1.96 .8('
2.86 1.02

2.i) 1.04

2.1 r .9)
2..i9 1. Le

(.)rrcstion J

il" .sn

2.5 4 95

2.74 .92

2.8l
2. tE

98

96

l.()1 93

2.69 .96
1;1 qtr

2 60 1.00

at) ] 06

The mean and standarcl deviation for the self-handicapping score lor the
sample were 34.06 and 6.75, respectively. A singie pearson correlation be-
tween subiects' self-handicapping score and the sunr of their ratings for all
nine characterisrics rvas small but sratistically significanr (r = .20, pi.0;), in-
dicating that handicappers were even more willing r() scc rhese characteristics
as due to obesity. This suggests that peoplc who are prone to nrake excuses
for themselves are also more likely to make excuscs foi others, and tl-ris lends
some validity to the handicapping measrre.
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Itesponses to Questions 2 and I (Table 1) indicate that subjects wen

willing to overlook or excuse these characteristics to the same extent (rating:

of slight to moderate) for both obese and normal-weight subjects. The sum

of tl-re ratings for the nine characteristics for Question 2 was 23.72 (SD=

5.28) and for Question 3, 2).59 (SD =5.34; t=.14, p>.05). Thereforq
there does not appear to be any secondary gain for obesity, at least in the

form of aclded consideration. This fact should not discourage its use as a

handicap, however, since the purpose of self-handicapping is not to evoke

secondary gain but rather to maintain self-esteem by having a socially accept.

able excuse for poor performance. Scores on the self-handicapping scale,

however, did coruelate significantly with the sum of the ratings across the

nine characteristics for Question 2 (r=.18, p<.05) but not for Questioni
(r=.10, p>.05). People prone to make excuses u/ere more likely to discount

shortcomings for an obese but not an average weight person. In general,

handicappers see a good deal of excuse value in obesity.
A final issue relates to sex differences. For Question 1 both women and

men saw these characteristics as due to the person's weight; summed ratings

for all nine characteristics gave a mean of 11.00 (JD = 6.18) for women and

of )2.28 (.SD = 6.68) for men. In fact, rhe men gave somewhat stronget

ratings (t = 2.78, p < .05). There were, however, no sex differences for

Question 2 (mean rating for women was 24.08 (SD = 4.S8) and for men a

mean of 21 .)J (SD:5.69; t=1.J9, p>.05) or for Question J the meanrat.
ing for women was 23.44 (SD = 5.11) and for men D.75 (SD =5.62; t=.72,
p >.05).

'Io sum up, the results suggest obesity can be used as an eff_ective

self-proteCrive strategy. There is a syrnpathetic audience our lhere willing to

blime one's poor performance on being overweight. In addition, persons

who score higher on zi'ineasure of self-handicapping appear even more likely

to attribute shortcomings to a person's weight and to be willing to overlook'

or excuse the person. These results lend support to the contention of

Raumeisteq et al. (1990) that obesity can be a self-handicapping strategy.
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LEVEL OF PI{OCESSING AFFECTS PERFORMANCE ON

EXPLICIT AND IMPLICIT MEMORY TASKS'

MARKO JELICTC AND BENNO BONKE

Depaltntent of Medical Ps1'cholog-t and Psychotherapy

Erasnus U n iuetsity Rt,ttetdatn,'l'he Nethet lands

Sunnary.--v]/e examined the effect of level oI processing on explicit ancl implicit

memory performance. 58 high school students u,ere shown a tvord list and were given

either semantic or nonsemantic instrllctions. Subseqnently, thev were administered a

fiee-recall test to assess explicit memory retention and a word-colnpletion test to assess

implicit memory retention. Level of processing affected both explicit and implicit pel-

formance. Depth of processing had a larger effect on the expression of explicit

memory than on implicit memorv.

Memory theorists have proposed a distinction between explicit and im-

plicit memory tasks (Schacter, 1987; Roediger, 1990). Explicit tasks reflect

ionsciou, or deliberate recollection of a previous study episode, whereas

implicit memory re{ers to a change in task pefformance attributable to a

prior episode (also called "repetition priming"). Standard recall and recogni-

tion tests require conscious recollection of a study period and are therefore

cgnsidered explicit memory tasks. Priming tests, such as the word-comple-

tion test, do not refer to conscious retention of a learning phase and are

labeled implicit memory tasks.

Recent investigations have produced differential effects on explicit and

implicit memory tasks. Amnesic patients, {or instance, are unable to remem-

ber recently presented information explicitiy' Yet the'tr demonstrate normal

retention in a number of (implicit) priming tests; see Shimamura (1986) {or a

review. Furthermore, the performance of older, as compared with that of

),ounge! adults is impaired on explicit but not on implicit tests (Light,

Singh, & Capps, 1986). Moreove! research on drug-induced amnesia showed

that diazepam and scopolamine reduced performance during recall and recog-

nition but had little effect on priming (F'ang, IJinrichs, & Ghoneim' 1987;

Nissen, Knopman, & Schactel 1987).

Graf and Mandler (1984; Graf , Mandler, & Haden, 1982) showed, for

normal subjects, that manipulating the level of processing at time of encod-

ing had a slong effect on performance in recall and recognition tests, but

did not affect the exrenr of priming in an implicit memory :, ;sk. Gtaf, et al.

(1982) asked college students either to rate words according to how they

liked them (semantic condition) or determine whether the vowels in a word
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